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Abstract
To  examine  the factors reguiating  the adult  color  morph  of the meadow  grasshopper,  Conocqphalus
macutatus,  we  carried  out  2 series of  experiments.  In Series I, crosses  between green and  brown morphs  were

carried  out  to investigate the genetic effect. The percentage of  green morphs  in Fi hybrids between green fe-
males  and  green males  was  about  70%  and  the percentages in Fi hybrids between parent pairs of  different color

morphs  were  significantly  different. The results  suggested  that color  polymorphism in C. maculatus  was  partly
controlled  by genetic factors. In Series II, the Fi hybrids were  also  reared  under  different conditions  with

respect  to temperature, photoperiod,  background color  and  relative  humidity, to assess  the effects on  the

proportion of color morphs.  The body coloration of Fi hybrids was  lighter and  paler at 300C than  at 250C,
especially  the brown morph,  which  shows  that temperature affects the intensity of body color  rather  than color
morph  determination in adults.
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INTRODUCTION

  Many  orthopteroid  insects have been known
to show  color  polymorphism, green and  brown
morphs,  in particular. In acridoid  grasshoppers,
body color  is affected by such  environmental

factors as temperature (Colvin and  Cooter,
1995) and  humidity  (Okay, 1953). However,  the
control  mechanism  has remained  unclear  in

species belonging to the superfamily  Tet-
tigonioidea. Rowell (1971) indicated the possi-
bility of  genetically-controlled polymorphism in
several  species  belonging to the subfamilies

Phaneropterinae and  Conocephalinae. In gen-
eral, the proportion of  each  color  morph  may

be maintained  by predation in the field, as

pointed out  by Owen  (1963, 1965), while

Robinson  and  Hartley (1978) suggested  that
rearing  density may  be one  factor influencing

the proportion of  color  morphs  in the tropical

copiphorine,  Ruspolia dij71?rens (Serville).
 The meadow  grasshopper, ConocE:phalus
maculatus  (Le Guillou), represents  a typical

green-brown  polymorphism.  Since the nymphs
and  adults  feed on  dead insects and  moth  eggs

as  well  as  seeds  and  stems  of  several grass spe-
cies  (Nosato, 1983; Ando, 1993), this species

may  be a useful  insect rather  than a pest in
agriculture.  In the present study,  we  con-

ducted 2 series of  experiments  to elucidate  the

effects of  parent morphs  and  some  environ-

mental  factors on  adult color  morphs  in C.
maculatus  and  provide basic informatien on  the

regulatien  of  adult  color polymorphism in this
specles.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 To  obtain  the parents for the experiments,

adults of  C. maculatus  were  collected at the
campus  of  Osaka Prefecture University
(referred to as  the OPU  population below> in
Sakai City, southern  Osaka Prefecture in July,
1995. Adult progeny  of  the collected  genera-
tion which  was  maintained  in the laboratory
were  used  as 

"parents."

 To compare  the regula-

tion of  adult color  morph  among  different

populations, last- (5th- or  6th-) stadium  nymphs

collected at Murodo-cho (the MRD  popula-
tion), Izumi City, southern  Osaka Prefecture in
June and  July, 1996, were  reared  at 250C, and
used  as parents after adult  eclosion.

 Series I. Crosses between green female (G 9 )
and  green male  (G cl), between brown female

(B9) and  brown male  (Bd), and  reciprocal
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crosses  between the two  color  morphs  were

made  to investigate the effect  of  parent color  on

the Fi hybrids. Individual pairs of  mature  fe-
males  and  males  were  kept together in a  500-ml

transparent plastic cup  for mating,  with  a stem

of  the fingergrass, Digitaria actscenclens (H. B.
K.) Henr. (Gramineae), of  about  15cm  in
length for oviposition.  Eggs laid were  grouped
by the parental combination  within  the day of
oviposition,  and  kept moist  at 25eC until

hatching.

 Hatchlings were  reared  individually in the
500-ml plastic cups  under  16L-8D  at 25±

1.5eC. Illumination was  provided by a 15-W

white  fluorescent light, 
"National

 hi-light" (FL
15W, Matsushita Denki-Sangyo Co., Ltd.). A
lump of dog food (about 50mg/individual),
"Gains

 hearty" (Ajinomoto General Foods Co.,
Ltd.), dipped in water  for about  2h, was

provided daily as  the diet, and  the inside of  the

cups  was  kept moist  by spraying  with  water

daily.
 The numbers  of  each  color  morph  among

Fi hybrids were  recorded  one  day after each

moult  until  adult  eclosion, and  the sex was  de-
termined during the 4th stadium  by observing
the external  genitalia. The color  morphs  of  Fi
hybrids were  categorized  into green, yellow and
brown, although  yellow and  brown morphs

were  grouped  as 
"brown"

 for calculating  the

percentage of  green morph.

 In addition  to the condition  25℃-16L-8D,

Fi hybrids G9xGdi,  and  B9xBdi  were

reared  under  12L-12D at  250C in the OPU

population and  under  16L-8D at 30eC in the
OPU  and  MRD  populations to examine  the

effect of  temperature and  photoperiod on

morph  determination. The numbers  of  each

color  morph  among  Fi hybrids were  recorded  in
the same  way  as described above.  In Fi hy-
brids of  the OPU  population reared  under

16L-8D at 250C, 2 of  3 color  elements  of  each-

morph  adult,  luminosity and  saturation,  were

estimated  based on  the Munsell color  system,

which  shows  3 properties of  color  on  the basis
of  color  sensation  using  color  charts (Koiso,
1972), to examine  the  difTerence in color  inten-
sity  among  groups reared  under  different con-

ditions. These data were  analysed  by Tukey-
Kramer's multiple  range  test (Snedecor, 1956).

  Series II. To examine  the effect of  other  en-

vironmental  factors on  adult  body coloration,

the  numbers  of  each  color  morph  of  Fi hy-
brids in the OPU  population were  recorded  un-

der the following conditions.

  Low  temperature. Hatchlings of  Fi hybrids
G9  xGof  were  reared  individually in 500-ml
plastic cups  under  16L-8D at 15, 20 and  25eC.

  Background color.  Fi hybrids G9  xGd

were  also reared  individually in 500-ml plastic
cups  covered  with  a sheet of  yellow or  blue cel-
lophane, 

"Color-cellophane"

 (Ukita Co., Ltd.),
under  16L-8D at 250C. We  chose  the colors

yellow and  blue because insects are known  to
have an  ability to discriminate between these 2
colors  in general (Maxokhin-Porshnyakov,
1969). A  sheet  of  cardboard  (4 × 20 cm)  covered

with  cellophane  of  one  of  the 2 colors was  at-

tached to the inner side of  the rearing  cup  as an

anchor  for the moult.  Transparent plastic cups

with  a  white  cardboard  anchor  were  used  as

controls.

   Htzmidity. Fi hybrids B 9 × Bcl were  reared

under  3 different conditions:  high humidity and
moist  diet, high humidity and  dry diet, and  low
humidity and  moist  diet. In high- and  low-hu-
midity  conditions,  water  spraying  was  done
every  day and  every  third day, respectively.  As
for the diet condition,  a  lump of  dog food (dry
diet) or  a lump after soaking  in water  for 2h

(moist diet) was  provided daily. The low-hu-
midity  condition  was  set up  after the 3rd stadi-
um  because of  the high mortality  under  lew
humidity conditiens  at the lst and  2nd  stadia.

RESULTS

Genetic effect

  In Series I, the percentage of  green morphs  in
the adult  stage  (G rate)  was  significantly  differ-
ent  among  Fi hybrids of  parent pairs of  differ-
ent  color  morphs  at 250C of  16L-8D in the 2

populations (OPU: x2-:12.4, MRD:  x2=13.3,
p<O.05, df:=3) (Table 1): In the OPU  and

MRD  populations, the G  rates  of  Fi hybrids
G9  XGdi  were  76.3 and  70.9%  respectively,

whereas  the G  rates of  other  combinations  were

about  40-60%  (Table 1). The  results suggest

that adult  color  polymorphism is in part genet-
ically controlled  in this species. Since the G
rate  of  Fi hybrids B 9 × B  cl was  not  consistent
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with  the expected  ratio (O), if the color  morph  of

C. maculatus  is controlled  by a single allele and

the phenotype 
"brown"

 is recessive, color  poly-
morphism  can  be polygenic in this species.
  There was  no  difference in the G  rate  be-
tween  females and  males  among  Fr hybrids of

each  different pair at 250C of  16L-8D  (by x2
test, p>O.05, df= 1 for each  of  the 2 popula-
tions). Moreover, results  of  reciprocal  crosses

between the two  color  morphs  showed  no  sig-

nificant difference in the G  rate  of  Fi hybrids

(OPU: x2=O.089, MRD:  x2=3.71, p>O.05,
df=1). These results may  indicate that the fac-
tor(s) regulating  adult  color  morph  is autosomal
in this species.

  The  G  rate  was  different among  different
broods of  Fi hybrids B9xBdi  in the OPU

population at 25 and  300C of  16L-8D (250C:
x2==14.3, 300C: x2 :9.21,  p<O.05,  df=3 for
each  condition)  (Fig.1). Moreover, the differ-
ence  in the G  rate  among  the 3 rearing  condi-

tions within  each  brood was  significant  in
broods 1 ix2=6.74, p<O.05,  df=2) and  2 ix2
=6.04,p<O.05,  df:= 2). However, there was  no

difference in the G  rate among  different broods
in Fi hybrids G9  × Gdi . These results  suggest

a high heterogeneity of  genetic factors regu-

lating the brown-morph manifestation:  The
"brown"

 phenotype may  include several geno-
types.
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 Fig, 1, Percentage of  green-morph adults  in different
broods of the OPU  population of  C, maculatus  reared  at

250C-16L-8D  and  -12L-12D, and  300C-16L-8D, The
numbers  of  individuais were  8-30. Fi hybrids G9  xGd:

M, alI broods; O, brood 1; O, brood 2, B9  × Bdi: D, all
broods; Q, brood 1; O, brood 2; A, brood 3; x,  brood 4.

Effect of  high temperature and  photoperiod

  Nymphal  mortality  was  higher at  30eC than
at 25eC under  both 16L-8D  and  12L-12D (see
adult  emergence  rate  in Table 1), and  G  rate  of

Fi hybrids B9  × Bdi showed  a tendency to be
higher at 300C than at 250C (OPU: x2=3.63,
MRD:  x2 =O.910,  p>O.05, df=1  for each  com-

bination). Moreover, a clear effect of  a temper-

ature  as high as 300C was  observed  in the
differences of  mean  luminosity and  saturation

of  each  color-morph  adult under  different con-

ditions (Table 2): The mean  luminosity was

higher and  the mean  saturation  was  lower in the
brown-morph adults  at 300C than in those at
25eC, which  shows  that the former is lighter
and  paler than the latter in color. A  similar

tendency was  observed  in the yellow-morph
adults, but the manifestation  of  these  color  ele-

ments  in the green-morph adults  appeared  to be

independent of  the temperature condition  (Ta-
ble 2).
  No  difference was  observed  in G  rate  be-
tween Fi hybrids reared  under  12L-12D and

16L-8D  at 250C  (G9xGdi: x2=O.321,
B9  × Bd:  x2=O.141,p>O.05, df==1 for each
combination)  (Table 1). However, the degree of
color  intensity differed significantly between

green-morph  adults  reared  under  the different 2

photoperiods at 25eC (Table 2). Thus, the G
rate of  Fi hybrids was  considered  to be un-

affected by photoperiod.

Effect of  lew  temperatllre

 In Series II, all nymphs  died by the 3rd
stadium  at  150C (Table 3), and  most  individuals
could  not  expand  the wings  completely  at 200C.
The results suggest  that a  temperature as low as
150C is too Iow for nymphal  development, and
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1. Numbers of  hatchlings, adult  emergence,  and  green and  brown morphs  in Fi hybrids of  different parent pairs

     in color  morph  in 2 populations of  Conocephalus  maculatus  in southern  Osaka Prefecture

Morph  of  Fi hybrids
Popula-

 tion
Condition            No,of  No.of  No,emerged

Parent rnorpha
           pairs hatchlings (%)Green  (%)

   Brown

(yellow, brown)Significancepb

OPU

MRD

2SOC-16L-8D

250C-12L"12D

30eC-16L-8D

250C-16L-8D

30eC-16L-8D

G9xGdi

B9xGdi
G9xBdB9

 xBdi

G9  xGdi

B9  xBdi

G9xGdB9xBdi

G9  XGdi

B9xGdG9xBdi

B9xBdi

G9xGof

B9xBdi

4114444443544450S920924581559474456848344e38 (76.e)33
 (55.9)16
 (75.0)65
 (70.7)33
 (73.3)67
 (82,7)26
 (47.3)45
 (47,9)55
 (74,3)32
 (71,1)47
 (69,1)4S
 (93,8)18
 (5Z,9)2o
 (so,e)

29 (76.3)15
 (45,5)8(50,O)27

 (41.5)27
 (81,8)30
 (44,8)20
 (76.9)27
 (60,O)39
 (70,9)20
 (62.5)19
 (40.4)19
 (42.2)14
 (77,8)11
 (55.0)

9 (O, 9)18
 (4, l4)8
 (3, 5)38
 (9, 29)6

 (O, 6)37

 (9, 28)6

 (4, 2)18
 (7, 11)16
 (2, 14)12
 (1, 11)

28 (2, 26)
26 (4, 22)4

 (3, 1)9
 (3, 6)

 
*(df=3)

 
*(df=1)

N,S,(df 1)

 
*(df=3)

N,S.(df 1)

aG:

 green, B: brown  morphs.

bChi-square
 test between ratios  of  green to brown morphs  of  progeny groups of  different parent pairs under  the same

 rearing condition in the same  population. 
*p<O,05,

 N.S.: not  significant.

Table 2. Mean  luminosity and  saturation  of  each  color morph  of  C. maculatus  reared  under  different temperature

                              and  photoperiod conditions

Green morph Yellow morph Brown  morph

Condition
   Luminosity
N
   (mean± S.D.)

 Saturation
(mean± S,D,)N

 Luminosity
(mean± SD,)

 Saturation
           N
(mean± S.D,)

 Luminosity
(mean± S,D,)

 Saturation
(mean± S.D.)

25eC-16L-8D
250C-12L-12D
3oec-16L-8D

79574717,7±O,6a
172±O,7b
18,O±O,4a

4,4± O,8a 16 17,3±O,5a
4,O±O.9b 9 17,1±O,3a
4,1± O.9ab 11 18,6± O.7b

3.8±O.6a
3.7±O.7a
3.1± O.4a

57341317.0± O.6a
16.9±O.6a
18,Ob

2.8±O.5a
2,8±O.7a
22 ± O,4b

Means  followed by the same  letters in the same  column  are  not  significantly different by Tukey-Kramer's  multiple  range

test Cp>O,05).

              Table 3, Efrect ofnymphal  temperature and  background color  on  the adult

              color  morph  of  Fi hybrids G9  × Gdi in C, maculatus.  Experiment on

                      background color  was  carried  out  at 25eC-16L-8D.

Nymphal

condition

     No.
N
  emerged  (%)Morph

 of  progeny

GreenBrownSignificance
 pa

Temperature

 150Cm16Lm8D  16

 2oec-16L-8D 25
 25eC-16L-8D 25
Background color
 White 13

 Yellow 20

 Blue 18

 o (o)18
 (72.0)

21 (84.0)

11 (84,6)
13 (65,O)
12 (66,7)

89

897

1012

345

N.S. (df== 1)

N,S. (df==2)

aChi-square
 test among  ratios  of green to brown morphs  of different tem-

perature and  background color, N,S,: not  significant (p>O,05),
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Condition No. ofhatchling  No.emerged
 (%)Morph

 of  progeny

Atmosphere Diet Green(%)  BrownSignificancep"

MoistMoistDry MoistDryMoist294037 18 (62.1)
23 (57.5)11

 (29.7)

6 (33.3)9
 (39.1)2
 (182)

12149

N.S, (df=2)

aChi-square
 test among  ratios  of  green to brown  morphs  of  three progeny groups reared  under

different conditions. N.S.: not  significant (p>O.05).

that the wing-expanding  behavior is diMcult for
most  individuals even  at  a  moderate  tempera-
ture of  200C in this species. However, it should
be noted  that the G  rate of  Fi hybrids at 200C
was  not  different from that at  25OC (x2=O.OOI,
p>O.05, df= 1).

Effect of  background color  and  humidity

  Such background colors  as yellow and  blue
did not  affect adult  body coloration  of  Fi hy-
brids (x2=O.595, p>O.05, df=2) (Table 3).
Furthermore, the G  rates  were  not  significant-

ly different between Fi hybrids in different hu-
midity  conditions  ix2=1.49, p>O.05, df==2)
(Table 4). The results  suggest  that these envi-
ronmental  factors as  applied  in this experi-

ment  have no  effect  on  adult  body coloration  of

Fi hybrids in this species.

DISCUSSION

  The G  rate of  Fi hybrids was  significantly

different between parent pairs of  different color

morphs,  whereas  no  difference was  brought
about  by different rearing  conditions  in this
study.  These results suggest  that: (1) the

proportion of adult color  morphs  of  C.
maculatus  is in part under  genetic control; (2)
such  environmental  factors as  temperature,

photoperiod, background color  and  humidity
do not  affect G  rate of  Fi hybrids; and  (3) a

temperature as high as 30eC causes  a  lighter and

paler coloration  in the brown morph  in partic-
ular.

  Parental efiects  on  coloration  were  reported

in the desert locust (Islam et al., 1994). Rowell

(1971) has also  introduced the example  in his
review  that color  morph  was  controlled  by a
single allele in at least two  species belonging to
the subfamilies  Phaneropterinae and  Conocep-

halinae. However, our  results were  not  consist-

ent with  the expected  ratio in this species, if we
assume  that the color  morph  is also  controlled

by a single allele. Furthermore, the G  rates  of

progeny groups were  different among  broods
despite the same  parental phenotype, and  no

sex-biased  color  polymorphism was  observed.

The adult  color  polymorphism may  be con-

trolled by two  or  more  alleles  located on  auto-

somes  in this species,  although  further experi-
ments  should  be conducted.

  As for the environmental  effect, crowding  has
been reported  in several species of  Tettigonio-
idea as a factor promoting  the brown morph

(Robinson and  Hartley, 1978; Ando  and  Hartley,
1982; Hartley, 1986; Hartley and  Bugren,
1986). However, these reports  are  related  not

to the typical green-brown polymorphism but
to the phase variation  like in locusts. In C.
maculatus,  both  green and  brown morphs  are

common  in the field, so that another  mech-

anism  must  be included in the regulation  of

color polymorphism in this species. The humid-
ity associated  with  the fresh foodplant is
also considered  to be an  important factor: Okay
(1953) suggested  that the color  change  which

occurred  in some  species  of  carnivorous  Or-
thoptera may  be due to a  modification  in the
metabolic  activity. The possibility of  environ-

mental  effects on  nymphal  coloration  can  not  be
entirely  rejected.

 The  adult  coloration  in the brown morph  be-
came  lighter at aternperature  as high as 300C,
which  suggests  that body color  is associated

with  thermoregulation in this species.  In sever-
al species of  hoverfly, phenotypic variation  in
the color  pattern and  seasonal  plasticity has
been reported  (Holloway, 1993). The differ-
ence  in adult  longevity and  fecundity at differ-
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ent temperatures between the 2 color  morphs

must  be investigated to better understand  the
regulation  of  adult color  polymorphism in C.
maculatus.
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